Communication Skills for the U.S. Classroom
Handout #1

Email:

**Official Email:**
http://oregonstate.edu/main/online-services/google-apps-for-osu

**Department email:**
Contact your department

Class Tools:

**Blackboard:**
https://my.oregonstate.edu/webapps/portal/frameset.jsp
Username: onid username (without @onid.oregonstate.edu)
Password: onid password

**Canvas:**
Coming soon...........

**Piazza:**
https://piazza.com/oregonstate
Create your own account. In case you want to sign in as instructor/professor, you will have to provide official id.

Other important resources:

**OSU Library Homepage:**
http://osulibrary.oregonstate.edu/

**Technology across Curriculum Website:**
http://oregonstate.edu/tac/

**Hone your PowerPoint skills:**
http://oregonstate.edu/tac/how-to-use/powerpoint

**Plagiarism Prevention:**
http://oregonstate.edu/tac/how-to-use/safeassign